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nsiues of those who sre not now li ti
ed in the census office. The ultt.v
will then forward schedule to all
such person, aud if they repiMind

promptly and satisfactorily, there
can be no reason for the oinisHion of
any Important portion of the total
cranberry production.

HOW 80LluTllSW'MiE-RAIS-
EI
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"I nollce," said the Major, "that
some British officer says the war en-

thusiasm Is ho great in cities like
Liverpool and Edinburgh lhat he
could raise a regiment of uien in two
weeks. Here in Chicago, w here we
raised eight regiments in one week,
this sounds a little queer, but I re-

member in lSti'.', when (Jovtrnor
Todd of Ohio raised 40,000 men in
two days. That was when Kirby
Smith was threatening Cincinnati
and General Ilragf was marching on
Louisville. Todd issued a proclama
tion through the daily newspapers
asking all nu n in Ohio who Ksea- -

set! rifles, powder, and lead to meet
at their county towns, organize in
companies, am' proceed at once to
Cincinnati. Ha stated that the city
was in great peril, and he appealed
to Ihe older men who owned squir
rel rifles and knew how to shoot, be
cause he felt that they could make
immediate response and could go in
to service ready to shoot."

"The response was a surprise to
even Ihe most sanguine. Old men
and young men gathered by the
thousands, each bringing his squir-
rel rifle, hisswder horn, and pouch
of bullets, his haversack loaded with
home provisions and bis blankets or
comiori or quilt, t hese men were
trausiiorted In extra trains to Cin-

cinnati, went at once across Ihe river
to the intrenchments, and remained
until Kirhy Smith retreated. Not
many of them had a chancj to shoot,
but those who did shot at confede-
rates as they would at squirrels and
ceer, and it was believed that the
presence of these uolooked for 40,000
men with squiirel rifles, all gmsl
shots, had influence in determining
Ihe course of Oeneral Kirby Smith.
At ail events, he retreated, and the
squirrel hunters returned homo,"

OSE HUNORElt YEARS A0,

John Adams was President.
Tbe seat of government was re-

moved fron Philadelphia to Wash-
ington.

War with France waa imminent
but averted.

Louisiua extended from Canada lo
Mexico, and from Ihe Mississippi lo
the Rockies.

Florida was under Spanish do-

minion.
The Hudson river had yet to see a

steamboat.
Ureat lakes were under Uiitish

control.
Slaves were still imported from

Africa.
There wasn't a railroad in our

land.
No telegraph.
No cable.
No electric lights, Twa9 ye tallow

dip that flourished.
Farmers were using armstrong

mowers.
No threshing machines.
No cook stoves.
No bridges across rivers.
In fact, to make a long story short,

it may as well be said that 'twould
take much longer to tell the things
they had not than those they had.

Having a brest Run en Chainberlaiu's
I'eagh Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the Pierson
drug store, informs us Hist he is hav-

ing a great run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He sells five bot-

tles of that midicine toone of any
other kind, and It gives great sutis-fsctio-

In these d tys of In grippe
there is nothing like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to stop the cough,
heal up the sore throat and lungs
and give relief within a very short
time. The sales are growing, and
all who try it are pleased with Its

prompt action. South Chlcajio Daily
Calumet. For sale at the Delta Drug

Store.

It has been demonstrated repeated-

ly In every state in Ihe Union and in

many foreign countries that Cham-

berlain's Cough Rrnedy Is a certain

prevtntive and cure for croup. It
has become the universal remedy

for that disease. M, V.Fisher of
Liberty, W. Va. only repeats what

has been said around Ihe globe when

he writes: "I have used Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy In my family
for several years and always with

perfect sucresa. We believe that it

is not only Ihe beet cough remedy,

but thai it is a' sure cure for croup.

It has saved the lives of our children
a number of times." Tflls remedy
is for sale by tbe I lis Drug Store.

The parcels post arrangement with

iiorminv in trowing steadily. Over?

6,000 packsges vere awt and re-

ceived last month. The postage,
strange as It msy;aeem, is lower than
on domestic parcels.

Nothing more iiieiuorxlile has been
uttered regarding the condition of af
fairs in the Philippines than was ut
tered tiy the bravo General Lawton,
whose dead tsaly is now on the high
seas en route to burial In the .Nation
al Cemetery at Arlington, This is
what General I .aw too lias said. Let
the isiiple (if America rememts'r the
words:

"If I am shot by a Filipino bullet
it might as well come from ono of
my own men, because I know from
olMorvations confirmed by captured
prisoners that the continuance of
fighting is chiefly due to reports that
are sent out from America."

It those who have been tiring in
ttie rear upon our brave men at (lie
front for many month past, read
and ri ftfct umhi these words. They
are not the mere Idle expressions of
an editor at his desk, but they come
to us from a brave and loyal soldier
of the republic who was, first of nil,
a soldier and never u jsilitnian.
They come from a soldier who was,
for many months, in Ihe heat of the
conflict, giving up at Ihe last his life,
as he liim.-iol- f had said, because of Hie

"rcHirts that are sent out from Am-erica.- "

The blood of tho bravo Lsw-to- u

is upon Ihe heads of those indis-
creet, and unpatriotic eo-pl- e

in our own country wfio have
twen encouraging the Filipinos in
relttlliou. This is a iMisitioii from
which they cannot escape. It Is a
blasted shsm that an American
should have to know such tilings of
his countrymen. Los ' Angeles
Times.

England is gallant Euglaud still.
Her nobles and yeomen have re-

sponded to the summons of their
soverign just as I hey did in the days
of the good Queen Hi8. We do not
hear that Earls, Marquises or Dukes,
without exiM'rietice in the field, are
appointed to lead men into battle be-

cause of their social positions. The
noble and the country gentleman
stand shoulder to shoulder in the
ranks. Without quibble as to the
jusMce of tho war that is thrust upon
them they are off to Sooth Africa,
At Magersfontein, Iord Winchester,
the premier Marquis of England,
met his death just as he might have
taken an accident on the hunting
fluid or led tho dan'-- at his ancient
country seat. And so have died
others of high as well as low degree
on the ramparts of ihe veldt. The
Englishman may have his faults, but
his loyalty to country ennobles him
in Ihe eyes of mankind. Cowardice
is not an attribute of his nature when
the Empire is endangeroii. He has
on previous occasions underrated his
fia?, as in Ihe strugglo with the Am-e-ica- n

colonies, This fatal mistake
induced him to follow an unwise
loader into the Hist war without
adequate preparation. Unlike the
Spaniard, the Englishman has the
frank courage to admit defeat. No-Ixsl- y

cxn mistake the import of the
last call for militia, yeomanry and
volunteers. It is a confession of
deadly peril! The summons will
yield full 70,000 trss. They com-

prise Ihe second, third and fourth
lilies of England's delense. This in-

dicates how sorely the country is

pressed for men. lint tho response
has been prompt uml glorious. No
matter for the technicalities of inter-

national neutrality. Nm matter for

the ravings of political demagogues
snd the machinations of England's
enemies who find a harlsir on this
continent. The heart of every true
American will throb in unison with
tho heart of true Englishmen on the
outcome of the grand climax now

approaching iu South Africa.
Astorian.

I want to let the ssiple who suffer

from rheumatism and sciatica know
that Chamiierlain's Pain Halm re-

lieved me after a numlier of other
medicines and a doctor had tailed.
It is the best liniment I have ever
known of. J. A. Dodgen, Alpharet-Is-,

Ga. Thousands have ls?en cured
of rheumatism by this remedy. One
application relieves the pain. F,r
sale by Ielta Drugstore.

The cigarette has ln responsible
for the death of a great many young
persons, but the youngest victim on
record Is an child named
Homer lieslie, of Akron, O. The
little fellow found a half smoked
"stump" in the back yard and pur it

in his mouth. The cigarette did the
real.

Canvaslaick ducks are reorted
plentiful on the head of Isthmus
slough, (isle county, and in good

condition.

BKST WISIF.R ROUTE

For sunshine, flowers an l oranges
lake Ihe Sunset Route via Ios An
geles to all points End. Tourist
cursion cars and chair cars to El Paso
Fort Worth, Kansas City, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Houston. New Vlesns
and Washington D. ('.

For rates, guides aud information
add reran,

C. II. Markham, G. P. A.,
Portland Or.

For notions go to si huluierich A

Son's.

rune, u tonofc. Tonort
Notary 1'uldic.

TIIOS II. A R. U. TO Mi I K,

TT(RNKYH-AT-LAW- ,

UII.IWltO, iKKOON.

Ornoi: tt.ioni 3, 4, A 5, Mor(!n Bloek.

W. Ji. BAKKKTT,

ITORNEYH-AT-LA-

HlLUiHOltO, OltKOON

Ovnas: CtentnU IHooB. lioomi ( nd

. It. (MITII.
Ulll" "'Notary ruuno.

H1TII ft HOWMAS,

TTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

UII.LHKOKO, OUE(K)N.

Ovmoa: Uoooil nd 7. Morgan blook.

II. T. IIAUI.KY,

TO UN KY ANDAT U)UNCKUH-AT.LAW- ,

lllLLriHOKO OKEOtJN.

rieinity Diitrint .Attorney for WhhIiIiir-to-

(loiinty.
DulU Drug Store.ru : Ovf r

JOHN M. WAI.I.,

TTORNHY-ATLAW- ,

IIILL.SMOIW),OUI-:OON- .

Hrtily.MorKn IJIik W, Ilooun 1 A 2,

N. T. LIJiKLATEIl M. II. t'. M.

AND SUWltXiNpiIYSICIAN
H1LLHHOKO, OltlCGON.

nt reniili'noe, eaiit of ourt
Hon-.- ." here he will be fooud t All !."
when not Tiaitina patient.

J. P. TAIIIE, M.

C P. R. P.. 8UI1W)N,
HILLHHOKO. OltEOON.

U7i7.: ThirdOmcm iw ru.-- r

and Main Btreeta. Otlioe nonra, H;. to U
a. ni 1 to 6 ana I to e p. ni. ""i" "

from Hrook a Bel.' .VnaeS
II boum. All Mill promptly

uibt or day.

Y A. HlltKV, M.

IIIYHICIAN,RURfM)N AND
I ACCOUC11KUR.

HILLH1KJUO, OltEOON.

Ornns: In FharmanT, Union Blook. Calls
attended to, nieht or day. Iteaidenoe, B. w.
Cor. llaae Line and Beooud Atreeta.

S. H. IIUMPIIKEVS.

rH)NVEYANCINO AND
AliHTRACTINO OF TITLES.

HILLNUOltO, OBEOON.

Legal pApera d awn and Loanaon Ileal
Katate nnKotiate l r.Hnu'WA Attended to

itb promptneaa and Jinpati'b

jam. M, TiionrnoH, HOTARt rvKLir..

THOHI'SON ft SOS,

Bnal

i., .l lriil wiernl.d. I'ropvrty
of Katntea and IndiTiduiils caied for.

Oltlce At the llaiaar, Foreat Oroye, OrcROii

C. G. WKMitK,

HOMEOPATHIC and RUKOEON.

FORK8T UllOVK ORKdON.

Swcial attontinn niiid to M,ir.n,1 ,"1
HurKiral Oiaeaa. or Women Aim t innircii
and all chronic dineaaea.

omice and reaidenoe. Itowlhy honae
1'ncilic Ave., weat of Foreat (Imre hotel.

R. NIXON,

rENTIST,
FOKK8T OROVK, OliKdON

PeatarU ilnl Iwlh Wf per aet. ,i'n"'n
and AnmlKHin fllliiiK" f' ei nia em h. lolil
l.llinK" trom 1 up. Vitalized air for pain-lea- a

extraction.
Orncat three doora north of Hrtok

lor. Offloe honra from A. m. to4 p. m.

j. k. aiikiss,
Dentist,

HiLLsnoKo, t :

Ornca Hoiiha: 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Ollica in Union block over Pharmacy.

Mokl Tea mtaltlrrly f area Sick HmI
ache, indiif. ation and conatipation. A

ileliKhtlul herb drink. Hemovea all ernp-tioi-

of the akin, proilucinir a perfect com-

plexion, or money refunded. &i eta. and
50 cU. The lclta Krug Htore.

Eureka llarneaa Oil la the neat
preeervallTe of new lenth.T
ami the heat renovator of old ftlealber. It nlla, aoliena, black-an- a

and

Eureka
protecUi I've

Harness Oil
nn ymtr hH hniw. jronr M hr-r-.

n1 rmir rvtrrMutrlop. ami char
wlti n4 tnlv hank Mlr Nil mr
Innm rhl pvrrwhfn'ln nn-- H

mm- - tmm half pintw lo vt KaUkKtav

flERVJTA PILLS!
MANHOOD

VITAtlTT.
VIGOR

Curea Impotcncy, Night Jimiaaionaand

mttng dUeaaea, all effocU of aelf- -

abuae, or exceaa anu inuis-cretio- n.

A norv tonic nd
Mood bHlcr. Drinpa the
pink plow to pale check and
reatorra the fire of youth.
H mall HOC per bo. boxce

for (k'JJVOs with r written jrnarari--
to0toetir or re. mm m iiii'in-j- .

Send for circular. Ad.lreaa, .
NCRVITA MEDICAL CO.

M

Clinton ftJaokaon Sta CHICAGO, ILL.
i For ml by Delta Drug Hlore.

Mr. L. Q. Powers, the Chief Stat
istician in charge of the agricultural
luvewtiffation of tho twelfth census.
Is making an eMiiet-ia- l effort to insure
the adequate and complete represent
ation of all hrahchoKof agricultural
Industry by tho Htatird io which will
be collected under his direction. AI
the same time he has not considered
It advisable, to place upon the general
agricultural schedule w hich will be
placed In the hands of the enumera
tors, very detailed inquiries concern-
ing crops, the production of which is
strictly h Rid iml. Nueh products
will be provided for in special sched-

ules, which will le distributed in the
localities only in which the croM to
which they relate are grown.

Among the industries to receive
treatment of this character, cranberry
culture Is one of the tiuwt important.
The special schdulo to be used in
this ineHtigation has boon prepared,
and will be distributed soon after the
lit st of January, I'.lOO, at which time
It is believed that nearly the entire
production lor the year 18',1'J will
have been marketed.

Tbe main dependence in this in-

vest igal ion will be upon schedules to
be transmitted and returned by mail,
aud therefore its success will depend
very largely upon the Interest mani-
fested by cranberry growers. II they

cordially with the census
ofllce, (he importance and extent of
their industry will be fully represent-
ed in the report on agriculture, and
its rank among the Hfial agricul-
tural irilus'iiis will receive suitable
public ms gniiiou. If tliey fail lo do
so, however, Iheir industry cannot
but appear unfavorably, as compared
with those which are more fully

d in the census statistics.

The inquiries to lie made will in-

clude questions concerning the own-

ership ol each plantation or bog, as it
is of course desirable lo show what
proportion of the total acreage is
cultivated by thoso who own the
land, and what proportion by ten-

ants. An attempt will bo made to
segregate the area in natural vines
from that In planted vines, and an
Inquiry concerning the number of
vines planted during the last three
years has been framed in order to

ascertain the numls-- r of young vines
and thus Indicate in some degree the
probable future progress of the in-

dustry.

There will also bo two inquiries
concerning tho quantity produced
during 18!t'.l, so as to show sopcrately
the production from natural and
from planted vines.

The net value of his cranlierry
crop of 1899 will lie asked of each
producer, and care will be taken to
exclude from this value the e st of
picking and marketing. It Is desir
ed also lo ascertain the amount paid
for labor and for fertilizers during
the crop year, snd in accordance with
the desire of many of IhASne engaged
in the Industry, estimates will lie re-

quested of the extent of any reduc-
tion In the crop, below what may tie
regarded as the normal production
which may have occured durring
1809 on aeoount-o- f blight, early frosts
(M other causes.

Probably everyone understands at
this time that the woik of the census
oltlce is in no wsy connected with
taxation or the vnr ous agencies for
assessing taxes, and no one will now
hesilate on account of an erroneous
impression to the contrsry, to furn-

ish the information asked. The cen
sus office also emphasizes the fact

that there will I t o disclosure ol
the private business of any inuivid-usl- ;

that aggregates only will be

shown in its reports, snd that all in- -

formation received in the schedules
will, so fsr as Individual reports sre
concerned, lie regarded as strictly
confidential.

TI.e census office has had extensive
correspondence with the officers of
the various cranberry growets' asso

ciations, with individual roducers,
and with others who have maniiest- -

ed an I nlerest in this branch of agri
cultural industry, and has made
every effort lo frame its schedules in

accordance w ith Iheir desires, ll Is

to 1 hoped IhMt these i 'Torts will be

appreciated by thou who may I

directly lietieHtcd by them, tn.l Inst
they in luru will do all in Iheir pow-

er 10 assist the census office In con-

ducting its inquiries.

As it is essential, if the industry is

to be completely represented, that
the census office hoiild have a com-

plete list of those engaged in It, there
will I enclosed with each schedule a

lint ol Own known lo Ihe census
offloa aa be'ng engaged In cramberry
within the locality to which Ihe In.

inquiry Is sent, and Ihe recipient will

be requested lo furiu'sh lo the office

Ihe names of any persons not on Ihe

list, who art) cramberry growers. I o

(if VI K.OFFICKIM.

Oovnrnor T. T. Oeer
Hwrelsrv of Mil ... .. F.I. Bnnbar
'I rwiaurec ... (baa. H. Moor
Mipl. I'uhlie liiatrootiii j.. J. 11. Arkerman

W. H. Ijeedantnh) rriuwr. .Mi. K. Wolvertoo

Kotreiue Ciart H. B. Hn
K A. Mimra

J a,ll' fifth I Mm not ,...T. A. Mollnde
AtUirnry Fifth Oiairict f i. l.leelon

COIN'IV OFFI0F.UH.

L. A. Ko.dJ udge ...J. i. A. Young
Oniiiuiiasioueni i a. load

I. A. InitirKt'lnrk
Hturifl W. I. Bradford
lluooriler t alvm JiwH

a. m. reuyi'rer.aiirt r
t! A. CivilAaiieawor

hoh.x.l Mnperinleudent . .. 11. A. llall
..A. A. MorrillKanreyor ... C. 1.. ge

'Jorotier

l)UW)N OITV LA.NI) OFFICK.

dins. II. Moorca .Register
ItiWelVOrWin. t.ullowny

CITV Or FlCKItti.

l Wl N. Itiirrutt. Afavor
lima, i ucaer
J. M. Greear

Hoard uf Troatees !"!W. H. Wehruiis
K. WUKeiior

... J. Crtein
1 H. WllOOX

renordnr .",'lijntoii Bowman
b.UJ I rvermJ reaaiirer tllieenMarshal W D. Smith

luHtine of I'eaoe " ....B II Humphrey

HAST OFFICK INFORMATION.

The ir.aila riM at lue Hillahoro Pont

Mill, hi : it. "
Ooing Nmth, H::10 m.
Ifcmu! to Portland iind

ai. mid (p. m.
for Fanuiiigton and Laurel, dully at

CHURCH AND WXHETY NO'llCFA

M)NtiKKUAIINAL UHURCH. earner
7Maiu nnu air.-- ?

and evenmg. U.evry H..l.b.o.u, morning
Lath aihool at 10 o'clock a. m. i'jy
mwitinu Tlinrsdny evening. J "

interesting anil helpful.short hrlKlit,
Kveryon. IIUGHKU. P- -U

iTvANOKMOAI. OIUlUtlH. Corner

braver WediidBy e..nii.in li..B ery
M J liulliintyiic, 1'iistu".

(IIIUKDH, !'.. A. Adklr... P.tor.MK.

l hurlH, ;...i.m. L'dr.' f "TV
moutb.

--til It I ST I A S nHllCH I'rrl.inK 2d

1 in fiu'li month ut 11
J ttivl 4 li BiindayB

1,1 I'niytT i.uwliiiK Ti.iirB.luy eveiimt!,
Cl.riHti.iii ndv?vort; i m

.IV. 11. Oil lknru.u.
A. . U. W.

LOIMJB NO.a.A.O.l).
UILLHIIOIUI ry nd th,rd
Kr,.Uy .v.m.o "';'hB-tAB- (

M.IW.

W. II. WehrunB, llHOordor.

PuuRliter or Kebekah.
KEHKKAH tOIKJK NO.

nlI,l.HI)K O. .. nieeU ID Odd tello
Hull enirr HBturdny Teum.

r. r h.
1L1.H1IOKO OltANOK.. NO. W, meeU

11 Jnd ud lib Hp' - dyof eiioh mootb.
oiiortLi, MMtar,

I, . . t.
t.Mhil.MA .fllOK. NO. M. meeU

M Wr.lnrmdny eveuiu H olook.ln l.u.
V. HhII Vimtnm nrnue wi'iw- -

l. M. t). 0rtT, beo'y.

.nonrrf! of Honor.

fPHK DKOUKK OF HONOlt. A. O. C.

W.. m.t in Odd Kello' hnll fir
tirt "d tb.td 'r"l?V,T'1nin',0'f i
moneh. M.M. ilrid,.

Mr. N il lie 11.ire, Uordr.

Kilt h bout) SidlrrR.
HH.KNU'IA TKMTI.K NO. 10, R. H..

.niwlni-v.-r- 2nd mid 4ih Krid "
...oiitli l7;3llo olm k In Wt liruiiK ultftll.

Mrl S biiljmiKtoti
Mn Nellie Hr M- - C

M. ill it. and 0.

K. of I'.
IIIKN1X U1IIK, NO. M, K. OF P.,
1 niM-t- in Miw.Miin Hull on Monday

rnnm of enoh wkIi. Hoj.mrnin brethren
eloooied lo lodue niwtiniiii.

A. I' and A. Jl.
fpilALITV I.OHOK NO. B, A. F. A A. M.,

1 miwli ery Katurday niht on or nfter,,., of eA,bn,onb.KKKTr y
It. CAnAi.i, Sueretury.

0. K. .
flM'Al.ATlN ('HArTK.lt. NO. SI. H.KH

1 nowtx nt Miwonlo Twmpln on the ind
unit 4th Tiiomlny ol enoh month.

a. 0. T. n.
TEN T, NO. M, K. O. T. M..

V101.A in Odd Fellowa Hall, on aee-an- .l

fourth Thursday ereninK
month. 1 A. 1.0NO,

Haama Now, om.
R. K.

ENCAMPMENT No. J4.
WAHHINOTONK. , meeta on brat and
Ird Trtday of each month.

0 E r.m in

E. RASHO Jl COHl'S SO. 47.;W R. C.

KKfS IN OI)H KR1.I.OW! IIAI.I.
M Ilillahoro. on the lat. tn.l i. rnuayi.

nf ..ph month at aiHlD. m.
Mr, fi. V. Oatea,

EHahih Oi'ramlAll. H'eiary.

K. R AS SO.II POST, SO. , W. A. R.

I KKVH IN ODD FELLOWS It ALL ON
A I thelirM and third Sainrdaya of earh
flonth, at2:(H) o'clock, I. M.

J. P. Hicka, It. Cran.lall P C
- Ad'anin a

Vaar Face.
ShnwAt the ptjile of your fii'linpa and the

aUite of your health ell. Impure blood
nwikea itwl. H,.rtr. nl in a pale an.lsall.l
entnpletion, I'linpiea a'nl Krnptinna
If yon are IivIuik wenla anil orn out and
.lo not have a henlthjr appearance you
ahonld try Acker a liiood it I; Air. It rurea
all blood liccs lierM lieap anaparillaa
ami ao culled piiriftera fail; knowina thi
we aell rv.rv laiiilron a ptwit ire guarantee.
I be iH'lta I rug More.

Items of General Interest
from all parts of the

state

LAIMJK SKIPMKNT OF HOCS

lint repert Be a lea Urge Flgarc la
Weight Athletic (Tab

lsKvlvent

Wood is '. ier cord at Kent, in
Sherman county.

The Miiton Etgle had Just com-
pleted its 13th year.

The St. Helen's jail has not had an
inmate for several months.

Two young men in Eugene's high
school are seeking to enlist in tha
IliM'r army,

J. H. Hockley has received eight
blood-houuds- Eugene, to bo taken
to his stock ranch near Lorane.

At Marshfleld ou the 8th inst., a 5- -

mill school lax was ut animoiisly
voted. It insures a nine months
school.

The Noonday Mining Company,
of Itohemia has Just disbursed 98,000
In cash at Cottage Grove to its em-
ployes.

Rev. Joe Waldrop has been invit
ed to c utis from California and ac-

cept the "pastorage" of a church at
I'rineville.

II. McDonald arrived at Elgin
last Tuesday with 45 horses, pur
chased in Wallowa county for caval
ry purposes.

A debate between the universities
of Oregon and California is said by
Ihe Eugene Guard to be among the
probabilities.

Hon. R. N. Donnelly's son set a
tiap for coyotes last wsek and caught
an eagle that measured seven feet
from tip to tip.

Tiie Astoria Football and Athletic
club is insolvent, and its assets have
been transferred lo a trustee for Ihe
benetit of creditors.

A boy in a Wood burn school was
given corporal punishment for cut-

ting a loaded Krag-Jorgense- n shell
until the cap exploded.

During 18!)!), from Rcedvillo there
were shiped 0!), carloads of wheat,
52 of hay, 16 of oats, 7 of hom, 2 of
potatoes: and 30f of wood.

Aurora has a paMir, the Itorealis,
which made its appearance Saturday.
It presents considerable lKal news.
II. A, Snyder is its manager.

The Cove Ledger says that mange
is getting among the horses of lhat
locality and that two horsca afflicted
with it were killed last week.

A national bank with 97r,(NKi

capital is soon to be ocnod in Can-

yon City. It will be allied with the
First National bank, of Heppner.

A prisoner in Sherman coui ty's
new 910,000 courthouse dug through
the wall and escaped. Ho was re
captured and returned through tha
hoi o.

The Roseburg n is

declared by the Review to bo satis
factory, and the close proximity of
an all-nig- saljon is said to afford
it immunity Ironi robbery.

The amount of money orders sold
at the Tillamook ostofllce last month
was a record-breake- r. Postmaster
Severance reported that he received
f4..r00 for 2.VI orders issued.

The Albany Democrat denies the
report of a shipment of very heavy
hogs from lhat town recently, saying
they averaged only 800 pounds, and
the heaviest one weighed f'io.

Judge Iiradshaw instructed the
clerk of Wheeler county not to draw
a Jury for the January term of court
there not being sufficient busim-s- s lo
justify it. This has saved the coun-

ty at least 91,000.

W. M. Stoker killed a large cou-

gar on Catherine cret k, Union coun-

ty, Thursday. The beast, after lad-

ing shot, made for the hunter, but
expired at his feel. It was 10 feet
long and weigr.ed l.V) pounds.

Mii-- e are rerted by the North
Yamhill Record to las ditroyiug
growing wheat in its neighborhood
to an alarming extent. Farmers as-

sert that while doing Iheir fall plow-

ing the fiumba of mice they would
plow up in one day would some-

time reach the thousands.

Four hoys are nerving a seritcniv

kii!! for apspattering a woman's
home at Ilrownsville with mti.r.
The Times says that "from the ap-

pearance of the house Iheir fusiilado
L would have put to shame the gun

panish

v. .
A
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Here a atroain of cold pickle water,
honvy with rlba nnil ahoulilcra,

on hla heii.l. abruptly
hlHH'i li. ILilf lillii. It'll, Bouil-pnrt- o

liM.kixl up tliroimh the drop Unit
hung from lila eyelid uml kihv tho rl
face thut I.H.k.Ml down at him. WKh
one wild cry lio fli-- ho pael
nut at the front d.air a shoulder of mut-
ton, well tlim-tutl- . irtruik the bliiek
coat ou the amnll of tliu Imck.

"Ilrlnif the liidder! Hi liiB the ladder!
I will k nfter hlmr' crliil the Hm-- r n

ha Itotin parte Iilcitklua wildly Aim!

Into the flidda.
i

Ijite In the evcnlnu of tho snme day
Waldo knelt on the ll. Mir of hla cabin.
He buthiMl tho foot of hla dog which
hud plerciil by a thorn. The
tirulwa on hla own buck hnd hud five
daya to lienl In, and, except a little
BtliTncaa In hla inovenienU, there was
uothliiK reumrkalilu ultout the boy.

The trouble cf the young are aoon
ovea, They leave no external mark.
If you wound the tree In Ita youth, the
hark will quickly cover the gash; but
when the tree la very old, peellnjj the
hark off nnd looking enref ully, you will
see the aear there still. All that la
burled la not dead.

Wnldo poured the warm milk over
the little swollen foot. Doha lay very
quiet, with tears In his eypa. Then
there wos a tap At tho door. In on In-

stant I loss looked wide awake nnd
winked the tenra out from between his
little lids.

"Come In," snld Waldo, Intent on his
work, and slowly and cnutlnualy tho
door opened.

"flood evening, Waldo, my boy," said
Bonaparte lllenkliM In a mild voice,
not venturing more than his nose with-
in the door. "How are you this even-Ing- r

Doss growled and showed his little
teetb and tried to rlno, but bis paw
hurt htm so ho whined.

"I'm very tired, Waldo, my boy,"
said Bonaparte, plaintively.

Posa showed his little white teeth
again. His master went on with his
work without looking round. There
are some people at whose bands It Is
best not to look. At last he said:

"Come In."
Bonaparte stepped cautiously a little

way Into the room and left the door
open behind htm. He looked at the
boy's supper on the table.

"Waldo, I've hnd nothing to eat nil
day. I'm very hungry," he snld.

"Eat," said Waldo after a moment,
bending lower over his dog.

"You won't go and tell her that I am
here, will you, Waldo?" said Bona-
parte, most uneasily. "You've heard
bow she used me, Waldo? I've been
badly treated. You'll know yourself
what It Is some day when you can't
carry on a little conversation with a
lady without having salt meat and pic-

kle water thrown at you. Waldo, look
at me. Do I look as a gentleman
should r

But the boy neither looked tip nor an-

swered, and Bonaparte grew more
uneasy.

"You wouldn't go and tell her that 1

am here, would you?" said Bonaparte
whlnlngly. "There's no knowing what

he would do to me. I've such trust In
you, Waldo. I've alwaya thought you
such a promising lad, though you
mayn't have known It, Waldo."

"Rat," said the boy. "I shall say
nothing."

Bonaparte, who knew the truth
when another spoke It, closed the dimr,
carefully putting on the button. Then
be looked to ace that the curtnln of the
window was closely pulled down and
seated himself at the table. He was
soon munching the cold meat and
bread. Waldo knelt on the floor, bath-
ing the foot with hands which the dog
licked lovingly. Once only he glanced
at the table and turned away quickly.

"Ah, yes! 1 don't wotulor that you
can't look at me, Waldo," said Bona-
parte. "My condition would touch any
heart. You seo, the water was fatty,
and that hns made all the sand stick to
me. And my hair," snld Bonaparte,
tenderly touching the little fringe nt
tho back of his head, "la all caked over
like a little plank. You wouldn't think
It was hair at all," said Bonnparte
plaintively. "I bad to creep all along
the stone walls for fear she'd see me
and with nothing ou my hend but a red
handkerchief tied under my chin, Wnl-

do, and to hide In a 'sloot the whole
day, with not a mouthful of food, Wnl-

do. And she gave me such a blow Just
here," said Bonaparte.

He bad cleared the plate of the Inst
morsel wLvn Waldo rose and walked to
the door.

"Oh, my Waldo, my dear boy, you
ar. not going to call her," aald Bona-
parte, rising anxiously.

"I am going to sleep In the wagon,"
said the boy, opening the door.

"Oh. we can both aleep In thta bed.
There's plenty of room. Do stay, my
boy, please."

But Waldo stepped out.
"It waa such a little whip, Waldo,"

said Bonaparte, following him depre-catlngl-

"I didn't think It would hurt
you so much. It was such a little whip.
I'm sure you didn't take the peaches.
You aren't going to call her, Waldo,
ara your

But the hoy walked off.
Bonaparte waited till his figure had

pAssed round the front of the WAgon
house and then slipped out He hid
himself round the corner, but kept
peeping out to see who was coming. He
felt sure the boy was gone to call Taut'
Sannle. Hla teetb chattered with In-

ward cold aa he looked round Into the
darkness and thought of the snakes
that might bite him. and the dreadful
thlmrs that might attack him and the
dead that might arise nucYif their graves
If be slept out In the OehJ all alguL But
snore than aa hour passed, and no foot
step approached.

Then Bouapaite tuadt hla way back
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to ,ne cabin. He buttoned the door and
put the table against It, and, giving the
dog a kick to alienee hi whining when
the foot throbbed, ha climbed Into bed.
He did not put out the light for fear
of the ghost, but, worn out with the
sorrows of the day, waa aoon asleep
himself.

About 4 o'clock Waldo lying be-

tween the avals of the horse wagon,
waa awakened by a gentle touch on
hla hend.

Sitting up, be espied Bonaparte look-

ing through ono of the wlndowa with
a lighted candle in his hand.

"I'm about to depart, my dear boy,
before my enemies arise, and 1 could
not leave without coming to bid you
farewell." snld Bonnparte.

Waldo looked at bim.
"I shall alwaya think of job with af-

fection," said Bonaparto. "And there's
that old hat of youra. If yon could let
me have It for a keepsake"

"Take It," said Waldo.
"I thottgiit you would say so, so I

brought it with mu," said Bonaparte,
putting It on. "The Lord bless you,
my dear bof. You haven't a few
shillings, Jut a trifle you don't need,
have you?"

"Take the two shillings that are lo
the broken vase."

"May the blessing of my God rest
upon you, my dear child," aald Bona-
parte. "May he guide and bleaa you.
Give me your hand."

Wnldo folded hla arms closely and
lay down.

"Farewell, adieu!" said Bonaparte.
"May the blessing of my God and my
father's God rest on you, now and
evermore."

With these words the bend and nose
withdrew themselves, and tbe light
vanished from the window.

After a few moments the boy, lying
in the wngon, beard stealthy footsteps
as they passed the wagon bouse and
mnde their way down the rond. He
listened as they grew fainter and
fainter and at last died away alto-
gether, and from that night the foot-
steps of Bonnparte Blcnklns were
heard no more at the old farm.

CnAPTEIt XIV.
TIMES AND BKASORA,

Wsldo lay on bia stomach on the
sand. Since he prayed and howled
to bis God In the fuel bouse three
years had passed.

They say that la the world to come
time is not measured out by months
and years. Neither la It here. Tbe
soul's life hns seasons of Its own, pe-

riods not found in any calendar, times
that years and months will not scan,
but which are as deftly and sharply cut
off from one another as the amoothly
arranged yenra which tbe earth'a mo-

tion yields us.
To stranger eyes these divisions are

not evident, but encb, looking back at
the little track his consciousness il-

luminates, sees It cut Into distinct por-
tions, .whose boundaries are tbe termi-
nation of mental states.

As man differs from man, so differ
these souls' years. The most material
life Is not devoid of them; the story of
the most spiritual Is told In them.
And It may chance that some, looking
back, see the past cut out after this
fashion:

L
The year of Infancy, where from the

shadowy background of forgetfulneas
start out pictures of startling clear-
ness, disconnected, but brightly col-
ored and indelibly printed In the mind.
Much that follows fades, but the colors
of those baby pictures are permanent.

There rises, perhaps, a warm sum-
mer's evening. We are seated on tbe
doorstep; we have yet the taste of the
bread and milk In our month, and the
red sunset Is reflected In our basin.

Then there la a dark night, where,
waking with a fear that there Is some
great being in the room, we run from
our own bed to another, creep close to
some large figure and are comforted.

Then there Is remembrance of the
pride when, on some one's shoulder,
with our arms around their bead, ws
ride to see the little pigs, the new little
pigs with tbelr curled tails snd tiny
snouts. Where do they come from?

Remembrance of delight In the feel
and smell of the first orange we ever
see; of sorrow which makes na put np
our lip and cry bard when one morning
we run out to try to catch the dow-drop- s

and they melt and wet our little
fingers; of almighty and despairing
sorrow when we are lost behind tbe
kraala and cannot see the bouse any.
where.

And then one picture starts out mora
vividly than any.

There has been a thunderstorm. The
ground as fur ns the eye can reach Is
covered with white ha 11. The clouds
sre gone, and overhead a deep blue
sky Is allowing. Far off a great rain-
bow rests on the white earth. We,
standing In a window to look, feel tbe
cool, unspeakably sweet wind blowing
In on us, and a feeling of longing
cornea over ua unutterable longing, we
cannot tell for what. We are so smsll
our head only reaches as high As tbe
Drat three panes. We look St the whits
earth and the rainbow and the blue
sky; and, oh, ve want it, we want, we
do not know what. We cry aa though
our heart was broken. When one lifts
our little body from tbe window, we
cannot tell w hat alia aa We run away
to play.

Bo looks the first year.
it.

Now the pictures become contlnnons
snd connected. Material things still
rule, but the spiritual and. Intellectual
take their places.

In the dark night when we are afraid
we pray and shut onr eyes We press
our floors very hard npon the lids and
ee dark spots moving round and

ronnd, and we know tbey sre beads
and wings of an ads sent to tike care

Continued on Fourth Pag.


